Grain size refinement is one of the most efficient strengthening mechanisms applied to modern High-Strength Low-Alloy steels (HSLA) because yield strength and toughness are both improved. This paper discusses the distribution of carbides by using transmission electron microscopy (TEM) in a low-carbon steel with ultrafine grained (UFG) ferrite. Fine cementite particles were formed during water quenching due to the auto-tempering of highly distorted martensite. Other fine particles observed under the same condition were nucleated due to the presence of carbide formers such as niobium, titanium and vanadium. TEM analysis showed that cementite particles underwent Ostwald ripening during warm rolling but they were still able to inhibit ferrite grain growth, which was maintained 1µm size approximately.
Introduction
According to Hall-Petch model the decrease in the ferrite grain size implies improved yield strength of low-carbon structural steels. This microstructure-properties behavior has led to the development of new microalloying compositions and thermomechanical routes aiming at the industrial manufacture of steels with ultrafine grains 1, 2 . However, the control of the grain growth through particles distribution, with appropriate size and volume fraction, became strictly necessary [3] [4] [5] [6] . Iron or other metallic elements, such as niobium (Nb), titanium (Ti) and vanadium (V), combined with carbon are able to generate cementite and others carbides or carbonitrides in HSLA microalloyed steels. Nb, Ti and V tend to form complex and more thermodynamically stable compounds than iron carbides allowing the grain boundaries pinning at higher processing temperatures where niobium or titanium carbides or carbonitrides present limited solubility in austenite 7 . However, a distribution of fine cementite or carbonitride particles could inhibit the ferrite grain growth at lower temperatures 8, 9 , where recrystallization is quite restricted. The role of this fine dispersion particles on the formation of ultrafine grains has been few explored by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). In the present paper both dispersions of cementite and carbonitride, formed during different stages of thermomechanical processing, were analyzed and its effect to obtain an ultrafine ferrite microstructure based on commercial low-carbon steel is discussed.
Material and Methods
Samples of commercial low-carbon steel with 25 × 25 × 100 mm size were machined from rolled plates. Their chemical composition is specified in Table 1 . The specimens were austenitized at 900 °C for 30 min following water-cooled under agitation at room temperature. In that austenitizing temperature no significative grain growth was noted and the cementite was completely dissolved. After quenching, the workpieces were reheated at 740 °C for 12 min and rolled in three passes to reduce 20% the thickness in each pass (50% total deformation). Rolled samples were briefly reheated at temperature for 6 min between each pass to minimize the temperature drop. Finally, the specimens were air-cooled at the end of warm thermomechanical processing.
Transmission electron microscopy was used for observation of the microstructure before and after warm thermomechanical processing. Disks with 50 µm thick were carefully cut from cylinders with 3 mm diameter, which were machined parallel to the rolling direction. TEM thin foils samples were obtained after double-jet electropolishing using 5% perchloric acid/95% acetic acid solution (by volume) at room temperature under 40 volts potential. A minimum of five thin foil samples were prepared for each processing condition. The specimens were analyzed on a Philips CM-120 transmission electron microscope operated at 120 kV (λ = 3.35 pm). Selected area electron diffraction patterns (SAED) have been analyzed from digital images using a standard calibrated cameralength (λL = 3.56 nm.mm), based on crystallographic data listed in Table 2 that were extracted from Inorganic Crystal Structure Database (ICSD) 10 . Cementite size measurements were performed from, at least, 10 TEM micrographs with ImageTool 11 freeware.
Results and Discussion

Microstructure after quenching
The water cooling of the specimens generated a complex acicular microstructure, composed mainly by bainite and martensite. The visibility of grain boundaries/interfaces in some regions of Figure 1a is sometimes very poor in bright field (BF) contrast due to the presence of bend contours and small angular misfit between neighboring regions. Martensite/bainite was normally disposed in bundles of laths which may form larger blocks. Acicular widths have ranged between 200 and 500 nm and their length exceeding often 1 µm depended on respective block size. However, sub regions inside each lath were separated by dense dislocation arrangements that could be normally distinguished in TEM micrographs. The crystallographic misorientation among these sub regions must be small (< 5°), but it is enough to generate ring-type SAED patterns where some texture effects can be observed with stronger ferritic spots occupying well-defined arc sectors, Figure 1b . Key diagram presented in Figure 1c indicates that stronger cementite reflections are very close to ferrite reflections, bringing as a result some difficult to distinguish them by SAED analysis. Some sparse cementite reflections are visible in SAED pattern and were also identified in Figure 1c . Such electron diffraction behavior was associated to the "fragmentation" of the TEM image contrast, especially in dark field (DF) mode due to very small located differences in diffraction orientation. Similar microstructures have been reported in other studies on UFG steels obtained by either martensite formation 9, 12 or severe plastic deformation such as Equal Channel Angular Pressing (ECAP) [13] [14] [15] or Warm Torsion Testing 8, 16 . Austenitizing at 900 °C has completely dissolved the previous cementite because coarse carbide particles were not found. Figure 2a shows the formation of elongated fine cementite particles inside of a martensite lath, quite similar as reported by Furuhara and co-workers 17 . The SAED pattern in Figure 2b presents a zone axis near to [001]f orientation, being also observed some weak and streaked reflections coming from second phase particles that precipitated in two orthogonal variants. Coarse globular inclusions, identified as manganese sulfide, were observed in few regions. Rare islands of retained austenite and twin martensite were also observed in thin foils.
Indexation of matrix-precipitate orientation relationship (OR), Figure 2c , has showed be consistent with Bagaryatski 18, 19 OR for bainitic ferrite and cementite, not presenting good fitting with Jack 20,21 OR for bainitic ferrite and epsilon carbide. In fact, ε-carbide were not found in the investigated steel probably due to its low carbon content 22 . The zone axis of variant I is close to [113]c of cementite particles, being variant II obtained by 90° rotation around [001]f matrix axis zone. These fine elongated cementite particles (50-150 nm long, 10-25 nm wide) were formed during quenching (auto-tempering mechanism) probably favored by the high temperature of martensite formation M s (low hardenability) and local carbon super saturation 23 . Rounded 5-25 nm size particles heterogeneously distributed between martensite/bainite laths were also observed after water quenching, as illustrated in DF TEM micrograph from Figure 3a . The respective SAED pattern is presented in Figure 3b which shows in detail the diffracted spot selected by the objective aperture, positioned close to a reflection of matrix. Some weak and diffuse diffraction spots of magnetite, resulting from slightly sample oxidation, are also observed in the pattern and are indicated as {hkl} x reflections. Its indexing is indicated in the key diagram of Figure 3c , that suggest a zone axis comprised between [110]f and [331]f (tilt of 13.2 degrees) due to several laths have been selected by SAD aperture. Considering the TEM camera-length calibration done during experimental it was possible estimate the interplanar spacing of the interest reflection in 0.219 nm. The interplanar spacing of (201) c planes from cementite corresponds 0.221 nm, showing a good approximation. However, it should not be found {201}c cementite planes parallel to {110}f ferrite planes according to Bagaryatski 18, 19 OR which means that reflection came from another compound.
The distribution and morphology of the particles shown in Figure 3a suggest they are niobium/titanium carbonitrides formed in austenite during high temperature industrial rolling and that were not dissolved during soaking before quenching. The steel used in this research contains significant amounts of niobium, titanium and vanadium (Table 1) able to generate a significant volume fraction of carbonitrides, theoretically estimated in 1.58 × 10 -3 by stoichiometry. In fact, the result of interplanar spacing (0.219 nm) for selected spot in Figure 3c presents an excellent fitting with the {002} cn reflection calculated for (Nb,Ti)(C,N), Table 2 . In same SAED pattern other weak spots are related with carbonitride, whose corresponding zone axis was found near to [100] cn. It is known that precipitation of carbonitrides in ferrite must present the Baker-Nutting 7 OR, what was not observed with that rounded coarse kind of particles. Thus, they were nucleated in austenite during thermomechanical processing applied to steel 6 .
Another particle distribution, finer than reported earlier, was observed after quenching of steel. Dark field micrograph in Figure 4a presents precipitates with 3 to 10 nm size inside a bainite/martensite lath and its respective SAED pattern, Figure 4b . It is possible observe in Figure 4c that electron diffraction pattern is composed by strong well-defined spots from [3 -71] f matrix orientation. Indexing of reflections coming from fine carbonitride distribution shown that zone axis are close to [011]cn, being the selected spot used to DF contrast consistent with electron diffraction of (200)cn cubic (Nb,Ti)(C,N), Table 2 . The lack of any Baker-Nutting orientation relationship with ferrite in SAED analysis confirms that these fine particles were nucleated in austenite, probably on dislocations generated during industrial rolling of the investigated steel. Such fine carbonitride distribution would be able to inhibit/retard ferrite grain growth.
Microstructure after warm thermomechanical processing
The thermomechanical processing applied to the lowcarbon steel generated effectively ultrafine ferrite grains, as shows BF TEM micrograph of the Figure 5a . After the warm rolling under total deformation of 50% at 740 °C, the partial recrystallization of martensite/bainite structure and consequent ultrafine ferrite grain formation took place. So, Low and High Angle Grain Boundaries (LAGB/HAGB) of ferrite grains could be formed and their existence was proven due to ring-type SAED patterns observed in Figure 5b . Most of stronger reflections of cementite are really close to the low-index ferrite planes, becoming hard their identification in Figure 5c . Cementite particles are clearly identified by contrast, especially those nucleated on ferrite grain boundaries. Dislocation arrays have contributed to nucleation of cementite inside UFG ferrite. Although dislocation density in ferrite grains has not been determined, the occurrence of this kind of defect does not seem to fully annealed condition of the investigated steel.
Previous structure of the as-quenched low-carbon steel presented a complex microstructure, comprised morphologically by laths or plates of martensite/bainite grouped in packets, blocks or sheaves 17, 18, [22] [23] [24] [25] . According to Tsuji et al. 12 the effect of high-angle boundaries combined with complicated morphology of packets and blocks is able to provoke a constraint effect during warm plastic deformation. As a consequence, inhomogeneous deformation applied on a highly distorted martensite/bainite structure should increase crystallographic misorientation locally, promoting recovery and formation of new UFG ferrite during short warm annealing
.
The BF TEM image in Figure 6a shows ferrite grains with equiaxed and acicular morphologies, as well as rounded particles of cementite that are normally found dispersed on the grain boundaries. Dislocations were observed inside ferrite grains and their visibility oftentimes was impaired due to local changes of diffraction and presence of bend contours. Carbide coarsening (Ostwald ripening) have been favored during warm thermomechanical processing due to available of carbon in solid solution and its mobility improved by different "ways" (dislocations, LAGB/HAGB interfaces, grain boundaries) 7, 26 . The SAED pattern in Figure 6b Such as observed after quenching, rounded precipitates ranging between 5 and 25 nm were also identified in the ferrite grains formed during warm thermomechanical processing as shown by arrows in Figure 8a . Although it was not possible found an orientation relationships of that kind of particles with ferrite in Figure 8b , their morphology and dispersion are rather similar to niobium/titanium carbonitrides formed in austenite reported earlier. In fact, they should have been preserved because both dissolution and coarsening of those particles are negligible under condition wherein warm processing was performed 6, 7 . The selected spot used to generate DF contrast, indicated in Figure 8c , is consistent with a (200)cn reflection of (Nb,Ti) (C,N) presented in Table 2 .
It has been well established the role of a dispersion of fine stable particles on the grain growth, also known as pinning effect 2, 4 . The size (D) of the pinned grain due to a distribution of particles with size (d) and volume fraction (f) can be mathematically described by Equation (2) 4 . Figure 9a shows a typical cementite precipitation in ferrite observed by TEM. Quantitative analysis of cementite size particles carried out on 346 particles resulted in the histogram presented in Figure 9b . It was observed that modal size is approximately 70 nm while mean particle size of cementite was estimated 114.7 nm with standard deviation of 45.5 nm. Considering that all carbon has been used to form precipitates, it was calculated that niobium, titanium, vanadium and iron generated a total volume fraction corresponding to 0.023. Applying these results to Equation 2, refined ferrite grain obtained is 0.85 µm, which is very close to the grain size measured experimentally (0.9 µm) 27 . Definitively ferrite grain size refinement obtained after proposed thermomechanical route could be associated to improved properties of the machined steel reported earlier 28 .
Conclusions
The observation of thin foils by transmission electron microscopy revealed that there was formation of fine cementite platelets (50-150 nm long, 10-25 nm wide) during water quenching due to the auto-tempering of the lowcarbon martensite. The warm thermomechanical processing applied to obtain an UFG microstructure contributed to the coarsening of rounded cementite particles but, together with a fine (Nb,Ti)(C,N) distribution formed in austenite during industrial processing of the investigated steel, were still able to inhibit ferrite grain growth that were formed after recrystallization. The experimental determination of the mean size (115 nm) and volume fraction (0.023) of cementite and carbonitrides have shown good fitting with 0.9 µm ferrite grain size that was predicted by a pinning model for grain growth. 
